A simple statistical mechanical theory based on compound formation model (compound A/A formed by the preferential arrangcment of A and B constituent atoms of the alloy AB, JlA + vB = A/B) has been used to in ves ti gate the phenomenon of compound formation in CuSn liquid alloys through the study of microscopi c function in CuSn liquid alloys, i.e. conccntration Ouctuation in long wavelcngth region [S)o») and chemical short range order parameter (a,). The study explains the observed asymmetry successfu lly and suggests the existence of Cu)Sn complex in the melt. The tendency of compound formation has becn found to bc weak. Thc system exhibits an ideal behaviour at Sn-rich end. The existence of inter-metallic compound Cu\Sn in the solid phasc, which is manifes tcd in the phase diagram , may be one of the factors for the anomalous behaviour of properties of mixing.
Introduction
Although the value of excess free energy of mixing, for CuSn liquid alloys is small (G M = -6.25 kJ) in comparison to other Sn-based liquid alloys, e.g.
LiSn, NaSn, MgSn (G M = -28.38, -14.24, -14.14 kJ, respectively), still it shows asymmetry around equiatomic composition. This interesting aspect led the authors to the theoretical investigation of CuSn liquid alloys. Theoreticians have worked with various compound formation models l -Io to understand the alloying behaviour of compound forming binary molten alloys. All the theoretical models led to the fact that inter-atomic interaction plays an important role in compound formation .
Due to the presence of strong inter-atomic interaction, these alloys form inter-metallic compounds at one or more stoichiometric composition, which is also manifested in their phase diagram. The formation of compound in the solid state led many theoreticians to believe in the existence of chemical complexes, pseudomolecules and privileged group of atoms near the melting temperature in binary molten alloys.
Many theoretical models based on the above assumptions have been used to investigate the alloying behaviour of such types of binary molten alloys. The n 2 = N(l -C)-vn3 n = n l + n 2 + n3 = N -(Jl+ v -1) n3
where Il is the total number of atoms in the case of compound formation. Under the fram ework of above model the fi'ee energy of mixing G M can be expressed as,
where (-// 3g) is the lowering of free energy due to the formation of the complex and g is the free energy of mi xing of th e ternary mixture of fixed Ill ' 112 and /l 3'. whose constituents A, B and A B are supposed to ~ I '
interact weakly with one another. Flory ll gave an ex pression of G I taking into account the difference of size between the un assoc iated species given as,
where v.. another. The energy v.. is independent of concentration ~ 11 but may depend on temperature and press ure. Using Eqs (2) and (3) G M can be rewritten as,
The assignment of the value 113 for the evaluation of G M , through Eq. (4) is the main problem, which can be solved by using equilibrium relation given as,
Eqs (4) and (5) gives
.. (7) Once the expression for G M ob ta in ed, oth er thermodyn C' mic and microscopic fun cti ons whi ch are related to G M through standard thermodynamic relatio n follows readily, as,
here 0 A and 0(3 are the activities of A and B components, respectively. When Eq. (4) is used in Eqs (Sc) and (Sd), th e expression for S,)O) is obtained as :
The prime den otes differentiatio n wi th re spect to concentration, i.e. ... (10) Differentiation of Eq. (6) gives 1l3"
The determin ation of partial stru cture factor at q = 0, i.e. S«(O) poses much more difficul t experimental problem and has never bee n acco mplish ed successively. Till now S (0) cannot be evaluated cc experimentally by diffraction experiments. It can be determined experimentally from the meas ured activity data following two equalities of Eq . (8d) . Thi s is usually considered as experimental data.
The chemical short-range order parameter (a l ) quantifies the deg ree of order. It provides the immediate insight into local arrangement of atoms in the alloy. Preference for unlike atoms pav ing or heterocoordination is indicated by a 1 < I, whereas like atoms pairing or self-coordination is indicated by a I> I, a I = 0 indicates complete disorder of the mo ms in the alloy.
From probability approach one can show the limiting range of ex I easily, as :
The minimum possible value ex I max = -1, gives complete order, whereas ex I max = + 1 gives complete segregation of atoms in the alloy. The experimental determination of ex I is also very difficult, because it requires the knowledge of See(q) and SNN (q) which are concentration-concentration structure factor and number-number structure factor, respectively. However in practice it is difficult to determine SNN(q) and See(q) for all kinds of binary alloy.
The theoretical relation between (XI and S (0) for ee the first neighbour shell exits as: Eqs (9) and (12) have been used to compute the value of See(O) and ex 1 respectively. The basic inputs for the calculation are n 3 g and Vij . Equilibrium relation (6) which involves g and Vij are used to calculate n 3 , the method suggested by Bhatia and Hargrove l and Bhatia et al. 3 was used to obtain the starting value for g and Vij . The value of Il and v, usually selected from the compositional dependence of physical properties or from the phase diagram, are taken for CuSn system as Il = 3, v = 1.
As discussed earlier, the tendency of compound formation is weak in CuSn system, the value of g should be small. Therefore for a starting value one can take: g::::::
The values of g and Vij were adjusted to obtain the concentration dependence of G M through Eqs (4) and (6) . The above process is repeated till a good fit of G M or G M xs is obtained.
The values of interaction energy parameters are chosen as follows:
---.L = 1.5 V 12 = -0.6 V13 = 0.5 V23 = -0.5
(1 )
The above set of energy parameters are utilized in Eq. (6) to obtain n3 as a function of concentration. The quantity n 1 and n 2 can be obtained by substitution of n3 in Eq. (1) . The computed and experimental values of Sec 
Conclusion
The theoretical model presen ted by the auth or, which assumes the existence of Cu 3 Sn compound in CuSn molte n a ll oys ex pl ai ns th e conce ntrati o n dependence asymmetry of mixing properties sati sfac to ril y. Computed results s uggest that the tendency of unlike atoms pairing (Cu-Sn) depends very much on concentration. Max imum hetem-coordinati on occurs about Cell = 0.75. The tendency of compound formation in CuSn molten alloys is weaker th an NaHg. Mg-Bi, K.Hg systems. CuSn is a weakly interacting system and exhibits ideal behaviour at S n rich end.
